
rorv the .r ion naeked dailv Th subjoined we take from the Ral-- 1 were introduced by Mn..T. M- - Phifer and Tkt Cant of Impostor.
--50 ooun.U each makinc $.000 lbe. rVi. and from what we know of w '' with vocal mane on the song mown It b se obvious that physical and eonstitu- -
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per day. Mr. xsiacfcweu is now masing r
" Strom? we fullv endorse it. If Mr. I UJ vuo A " mhuijh isooai vaor u ra di mhi against disease,

ALMBURT THURSDit SBPTKMBEB 3 a new factory I , . , mmA l., l I by an address (introductory) by Mr. T. If. that even the vendors of sVatfJi purgatives ad- -arrangementa to erect
which will be a mammoth building be i ... - - , . . .7 r

i Phifer highly suited tc the occasion, which vertis them aa tonics, stomachic and inviawr- -
wants to have the largest tobacco factory, will compare ravoraoiy who any was also followed by Instrumental Music, sats, in the hope of enlisting the confidEx-Go- t. Vance has been interviewed

by a Herald correspondent. The Gov. in the world. This building if already ever been chosen in the State ; the public in the devitalizing and perniciousAfter which Mrs. Phifer's class again exer- -
contracted for, and will be erected on nl n V fltwnntr ia Kpttpr known I mimmA in mhhI mnmXm nm th armor Tittlewhat the correspondent pats iu bis . . . VJUI. UCW. f L " . - - - uotu ... - w M Wl. " - . - . v.

potions. It is amusing to note how these im-

postors imitate and copy the language in which
the medicinal properties ofHostctters Stomach

the grouudnow occupied ny his preeem Asany olher of our reprcseotative. ..0ver There."
dimensions 123 127factory. The are by a lawyer of lone experience and great After which Dr. J. G. Ramsay addressedfeet, five stones high, and will admit or a

1

or act ice. he has a le nutation that makes Bitters are discribed. Although the effect ofthe audience at some length on the severalm m r. r r wcapacity tor the manufacture or iaa,uuu his name familiar iu every part of the schools, and on the cause of Education, (gen tbeir rasping evacuanta is to destroy the toneas m W X

pounds ot tobacco per day. juacnange. Bute. He is a fine orator, a laborious lerally), which was highly entertaining, and of the digetive organs and the bowels, and to

Hon. V. 0. Ban iugcr has gone to Egypt
to take his place as ooe of the fudges of

the International Court e uiished by
the Khedive.

verv much appreciated, which address was.There was but one tobacco factory at worker and a true natriot. Wake cooid rob the yeteea of its vAal streawth. tber are u- -- -- . . , .
followed by Instrumental and Vocal MusicVklor rpnrcMii t t i ve . HeDurham in 1865. The others have all

constitute the tore
'X- Ticuaaa of disease as stimulants I Itgone np since the war. noon exercises. The audience being diemies--i time tine humbug (not a very successful

a
Why Hit that we can't have some exiraoroinary awarsasav aa. o u. at the8tand (whigh wa,handaomely is

mufactorle. .Urted heret We hear 2L? !? J&3HSlt itaal Sfij Lf
it

Independents will have no influence in

Ike west Legislature with either party, is nwa asanas to the mature common
The vast eoneonrse. dinner havine beeu. the Amorlmn ntd tt.m.t!. ur r r . mmnn Ml lire! I -- i i I a -- t .1 i ...... i i .i nand the counties from which- - they hail, complaints every day I., ...... c,u : l : li l . i i i .WH - . gumamg uie oaneiui inaaeoee oi uie , annouueeu, repaired to tne utoie in tne urove

(nearby) which was full laded with a varietythat business is dull ; that trade is fall- - j state and federal patronage which waswill not merely be misrepresented, bat yjv.jn 1 R K A H T Mf I KTALlb. bKAVS kU V E K WCg sch Bitters, be it distinctly understood,used acrainst us.ine off: that money is scarce ; that the is si T ' w LJj 1virtually, unrepresented. or eoioies puueo to tne lasies oi in luciuain f

sobatantials and'qulte a variety of "nie naea stimulant. It has s spirituous baia and thatWe have much to thank him for be
Mechanics are moving away, &c, ice, Ie now o Be red to every one interested la kaauufying and prwteeuag Use

their deeeaaad relatives. , .basis is the vehicle which diffuses its wooderfulcause of his efforts to redeem our county gne and good enough for any conjugal occa-
sion which spoke hiehly in commendationTo account for the vote hi Bon sanitary principles through etery part of theThere things will not be improved by corn- - That success should have crowned hie Thy are made in four siaea, with a verVstw of styles, ranging inioinwiiwmi Pine Grove District. Andu.;t(;nuiUf1,.l,fiin.. i t u u 'County, is now the grand pnzzle. piaiuiiigc, uj Dialing iu.d ij lauuuiiuiiig) enueaTora is oecause ne uicnu R fter m had dined-- (many ftagmentr were ingreatents ot tne mtters would be

the Conservative candidate for and struggled so manfully to obtain it.but they can be by energy, enterprise, in bthj mrn u wry ware not. so io speaa,takenT
ep). The audience: having again re

vgulatinc price freea fit
com para-- to $60, according to siae and style. Oaa be painted any color desired, aaseeslar

carried galvaaiaed te sail the tease of parens sees. A gaivaaiaed plate, ewataiaing - hsiaisj
ed by the ,uscnpuou parties dosire, is faruUbed with eaafcU free. a. cara.

THIS HANDSOME DECORATION

1 - . I k k.u .1. !.because ot nisreceived 700 or 800 majority ; recognizee, aonny, we paired to the stand the after-noo- n exercises ". - "'""f,"' "Ji."'rdnstrv. The establishment of mannfac
?0considerable iuflu-- were introduced by Vocal Music from Mrs. "iTfi? 1M

of alcoholic flut j t j 5 .u:-- u d nr use a puretor- i- -i-ll di.p.1 U gklh ncund LS.'yet, Puroell, the Bad. candidate for Super-

intendent of Public Instruction, received
m " " ii i d naniH nil nvr h i i ym vu a iTur vx. miim r i in t . n t i w

as a means oi en vine mil, ji- - j . ! j- - , . , empioyea enect to, is offered at such prices as to place it within reacu of all. We invite theted by Some WOO vwen ae ivereaan animax uiscourae. wnico medicinal extracU of the hmhest utUitv. theus. Such institutions will keep oar money iirtmAj been sugges
at home, our mechanics at home, revive know bis fituess for thea majority over Pool, the Democratic eandi and public reneraJIv to call and examine forcant of charlatanism.position, in con Every intelligent pbysi- -contained much that was amusing, instruc-

tive and I ighiy entertainin z, which was ful- -.1. I aJ t 1 - J It 1 I nection with the .C)yTt2.Hoin t( tko tT Aiian cian so chsrscteriies it, and the sick who are :s'rronp nnn mnirp 1 1 iiifM nriirnL unit iivmi v i uviHrw oiiv vi i , ... . .

Should he be chosen
date, and the county elected one Bad and
one Conservative to the Legislature, virs

o-- j - i - lowed Dy lustrumental ana vocal music as hrrned. eonvulsed nd dKilit.ted kv th. n.n k 0.in nrus iih iivwr i iih - - o - - -- - -

Specimen can be seen at J.

j

usual.Let It be tried. - wJ . - 1 m.'. m. M seousand disgusting. noatmms of the partiesde iberations of that body, it will be a who put it forth, soon hnd to their sorrow that
handsome compliment to Wake countytaafly voting herself no representative In

the Legislature, as the Conservative will

kill the vote of the Bad. in that body, and

it is a delusion and a snare. Bostatter's Bit-
ters, the great sanitary stimulant of the age, is,

The Rev. Mr. Wetmoredeiug present de-

livered a Temperance lecture, after which
the Bey Mr. Boyd made some very appro-
priate remarks. Then ,an opportunity was

Store Home for Beit is SMarffltand a just return for the service of Col.
Strone in the late canvass. It would be

Interlopers and Rings. --

The men who build Rail Roads, Canals
and Ships we mean the men who furn

ATTENTION FARMERS
We have foui different rarieties of North- -

in the truest sense of the words, a wholesome,
vitalizing, renovating preparation.mice verm. If Buneombe could vote for a proper acknowledgement of his exertions, extended to all who desired to join tns Tem-

perance Society. The result of which wasish the money, the labor and the brains to as Well as a happy result of our great poli wheat for Sale, cheap. Call andParnell, why not for any Radical, how- -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. see us.produce these thine, and to build un tical victory in this county. He would quite a Dumber joined. During whieh time
air. R. G. Poeton delivered a very spiritedaver odious, in the State I The other

towns and cities, very rarely, if ever, de-- dwharge the dunes of Speaker, we are and entortJlininjE Epilogu e. Then the audicounties in the West did nobly.

For Rent and poaseaaioo giro imtneatate-ly- ,
the Best Stakd. for a Dry 9oc4e or

mixed Stock bosiuees. hi Stataevilte, with a
targe Warehouse attached fur storing pes.
dace, Wagua Yard, dec A rare opsnrtasi-t- y

to establish a business in this growing
Town suceeefally.

Apply to. . B. DRAKE de SON.
States ville, S C.

Aug. 6 3tuts- -

ence after vocal and instrumental music be

BERNHARDT A SONS. (1 mo.)

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

t wusiicwnir w wu ucui- -assureu, oi,. .
rive any advantage from them ; that is to w gutQ
say, they hardly ever get any thanks for imm,

ing dismissed at tbe'staud, quite a numberHP While conducting the Examiner
In 1869, we were the first to speak out

joined in a march from the stand to the school
rooms. Then Rev. Mi. Wetmore and those

EXBIBIT OF THE
Clerk of the Commissioners of the County

of Rowan to the first Monday in September.
A. D. 1874

Amounts and items audited by the Board
to the members thereof.

their efforts, and if these institutions or The Wilson Advance savs : ''When

Turbin Water Wheel.corporations have auy favors to dispense, theikate debt has beeu compromised and who joined the Society repaired to the school

nf arranged and other remedies applied that room. ofltora. e,
State or Noath Cabouajt. In the Piv " . -- - - - - i . r u t j i i neomcers eiecieu wereaa ioiiows, to-w- it:

D. A. Davis, per diem Coon.they are bestowed upon those who have TT ,u
TuB i Z Rv- - Mr- - ChaplUn ; Jos. A. Hawkin.

I the people shall1 call for changes In 14.00
4(5.00

Davis Col
daiaaaUfPUPresident ; Dr. J. G. Ramsay, Vice-- Moeea L. Holmes, " Henry Ihad no hand in their creation and1 have iue organic iw, inc.. wm uo uwe b..uRm President; Mr. K. V. foston. Secretary Mr. Jonn i snarer, " BBJ Jjssasal of K a.

) as
24.00
3200 R. O. Jooea, Surviving Adtur.done nothing whatever to deserve such to agitate the question of a Convention . Mauney,John Foard, Financial Society ; Mr. J. L.

fat advocacy of a Convention of the peo-

ple to rid ourselves of the present yankee-devise- d

Constitution, to settle the public
debt, to require voters to show their tax
receipt before voting, and to do many
otbet needful things, and feeling confident
that the same absolute necessity exists
for it, we shall offer our readers no excuse
for urging the importance of the measure
at this time. Now is probably the most

of Joseph At. Houaer, decased. sfoiMoore, Treasurer ; Mr. John A. Wilhelra,favors, unless it be a disposition to boot- - 13--10

40.00We would like for the Wilson Advance, Hnndnetor: Mr. Jas. U. Ramsay. Assistantlick such as may have control. Look for

do do Milleage
J. G. Fleming, per diem
do do Milleage
Q. M. Bernhardt per diem
do do Milleasre

24 25and the other papers that favor the Leg. Conductor ; Mr. C L. Johnston. Inside door-ialati- ve

mode of reform, to tell how the keeper ; Mr. W. C. Upehey. OoUide door- -instance at the men who built oar Rail 40 00
21.60
46.00settle the State debt keeper.Roads, the Stockholders, the men who Leerislature is to Then returning to the stand the Rev. Mr. Horatio N. Woodson per diem

It appearing to the aaiisfactiou of the Coavt,
that B. G. Jone is not s resident of the Sua,
it is therefore ordered that publication be atade
for six weeks succeaiveiy, ia the Caroiiaa
Wactbmao" s oewop per publiahed ia She
Town of Saliaburr. N. C, notifying said R. U.
Joaes s Ad tnr. aforesaid, that hs appear ks

satisfactorily to eive us some plan of Wetmore installed the) officers elected afterT ' mT
POOLE d HUNT BALTIMORE,
Waaafastarsrs far tas Seuth and Sea lawast;favored opportunity we shall have for

furnished the money, and labor. It would
seem that they should be the men to con-

trol these public works, but not so.
to how I which the audience was again finally dismisssettlement to enlighten us as $301.15

Distances traveled by the members of theed witb a benediction by Kev. Mr. Wetmoremany of the bond-holder- s will agree to
securing a Convention for a long time,
and the people who are most deeply in Board in attending the sessions of theat quite a late hour, in the day, all appeareutThe Rail Roads for the most part have z w i in. , tany plan the Legislature may adopt, ly in good spirits as if they bad enjoyed high- - same :

uiucc in MucwTinr, aou anarver ioc peuiterested should demand it of the iucomiug r i . . . ........E. Manner.fallen into the hands of strangers, men They talk learnedly about the Legislature ly lhe da7 and felt ml,? compensated for

Nearly 7000 now in use, working under
heads varying fmm 2 to 240 feet !

24 sixes,; from 6 to 96 inches.

The most powerful' Wheel iu the market.

oi Uie naiDlin wtiicb u bled ui tii ia Court, cofy
of which isalao mailed to the defendant, witaiaLegislature.

206 miles
485 do
432 do

WOODSON. Clerk.

wno nave come nuo possession oy means geUng tbe pubHc debtf yet tbey give ug
J. G. Fleming.
G. M. Bearuhardt,

HORATIO N.
Sept. 3, 1874 4ts.

the time they had sacrificed from their various
avocations'

To sum up the whole, we consider the
proceedings of the day quite a success even
beyoud the expectations of all present and

no plan make no suggestion as to howmostly unfair who have bought up the
interest of the Stockholders, (those who

Who is the Shvriff of Wake county is
twen It day after the service of thi none sa
hire, and if be fail to answer within the tasss
aforesaid, application will be made to the Court
for tbe relief aked for in the petition, and the

And most economical in use of Water
Large ILLUSTRATED l'amhplet sentsow the question exciting the denizens of it is to be done. - We want a reason for

the faith that's in them. If the Legisla- - asms will then be heard and acted oTHE WATT FLOW.that they speak highly in commendation ofour State capital.
tore had not already expended the greater all those who participated.

e . j ,i j r ,u I In connection with the above wouldweIt seema that Tim Lee's friends have
discovered that he, and not Col. Dunn, is
-- 1 4 i rr I i a m s

pan Ol lUTCC BCBBIUUB utiu kuuutauuo ui iur further add, that at noon according to
there was a meeting of the citi- -people's money in trying to settle the

14th dsr of Aug. 1874.
If. B. HOWARD,

Clerk Superior Court
And Probsts Jed

Ang. 50, 1874 w.

UNO SALE.

poet tree.
MANUFAXTURKRS, ALSO, OF

Portable and Stationary Steam Engines
and Boiler. Babcock dc Wilcox Patent
Tubulous Boilers, Ebaugh's Crusher for
Mini-ruin- , Saw and Cirim M;lls, Flouriug
Mill Machinery for White Iad Works
and Oil Mills, Shafting i'ulleys and

eiectea ouerm oy aooui o votes, xne

have any interest at all,) at ruinously low
figures, having taken advantage of the
misfortunes which have fallen upon our
people the last few years and thus come
into possession of the property of the
builders at trifling costs. Those who
have not been deprived of their interest
by stress of circumstances in this way,
have no control, or next to none, in the

public debt of the State, there would be zel18 of lh distriet, to consult aa to the pro- -report made and sworn to by the Com

This splendid Plow is being sold so rapid-
ly by Fster Sc Horah that it is with great
difficulty they can keep a supply. Etery
farmer should prepare his wheat grouud
with this plow. Call on

FOSTER dc HORAU.

inicvj ui ncuuLii a uc" nuu mure cumiutiui- -
saissionetH from oue of the wards of ous building fr the furtberence of education

dec, in the district, which ineetiug resulted
in a cttmiuitteeof inveatiga'ion being appoint

some reason in talking about that body't
compromising and arranging the debt

question. But we think it has been suff-

iciently demonstrated that the Legislature

the city, read 415 when it should have
read, (lay Lee's friends) 465. If it should Rj order of Probate Court of IraaML Xed, who submitted a subscription list to the

Sept. 3, 1874 tf.

350 ACRES LAND will s-- 'l st the Court House isturn oat, after careful examination, that citizens the result of which was the sum of

Hangers.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

S-- p. 3. 1874 mos.

Cedar Cove Nurseries.
'can effect no adjustment of the public debt 1 $100 was subscribed in a hour or so. on Thursday. 10th BepUsaber swat that

VALUABLE FARM,,..FOB SALE.an error has been committed, and that
Lee really received the vote claimed for r Kir. N 1q.that will be apt to prove satisfactory or

known a tbe David Wadd-- lllasting. Why then waste more time andhim, we can not well see bow hie right to ANOTHER Clkrica l Sca.ndal. De-- Wi will expose to public sale, on the 26 day Craft and Saihr. Proprietors : immediately on the line "f tbe WiaJtsra W
the position to which he has been chosen money in the attempt, when we have it I veloptnents in the social world have sud- - of8ept' 1874 lbe reside" of the lata

I I David H.

management of thier work. They have
been ruled out ; their counsels are not
heeded in the management, and their final
absorption and destruction by the ring is

but a question of time. Very soon all the
money, rights and influence of the stock-
holders will have been swallowed up by
strangers, interlopers, Rail Road Rings.
Not only so, but the State's interest, if uot

Patterson, all that Tract of bind (350aa mm .
Red Plain. Yadkin County. X. (J.
Great inducement offered to pur-chas- m

of Fruit, trees Grape Vine.

C. R. R. eight miles East of StateswiBe.
sdjoining tbe lends of P. B. Chambers aai
others, containing 300 ae ea- - This fares ie

denly burst forth, which, when they comeaaa be invalidated by the sworn return of in our power to call a convention to do

the work effectually and finally ?

acres mere or less) lying on Witherow'ii creek,
adjoining Nsthan Nee! v, Milton Cowan and
otbere. About one-hal-l' of this valuable Tract so well ktrnwii ni u

to be generally known, will cause almost
as many breasts to ache, and quite as geu- -

frnl diamav. aa the Ktprher nrnndul 'PkoThe above pica against a Convention is Terms. cash, balance C and 12
Strawberry and Raspberry Plant.

Price Lit new ready, with list of leading
verities. Send for it.

Address.
ifl in s lii-'- h state of cultivation: the other

the Commissioners. Right is right, and
we ray if Lee has been legally elected,
let him bold until he is debarred on other
grounds. And there are others.

really laughable, when we remember thai oJfcnding party in this iustance occupies ha,f u nalU forwt- - There sre several fine credit, with interest.
Also at the same time and plaea. I

111 a tum flt I (rulatnrM iavp hppn larva, i ha i nn ,.l r,..., wnuuin uu n, an iitrccvnrT ouuuinCT, wen
sell- I L I VAUKHl. HH

tSAT I Cm . 1 I . ' I- Bed Plairus Yadkin Co, N. N.
Ang.fi, lB74-- tC

ly
300 BUSIIELS WHEAT.Conservative, and that notwithstaud- - aibility and greater cxaltatiou than does

this fact, they were unable to remedy the P"lor of PljnHinthchurch. In this

already beyond redemption, will go like-

wise. It remains to be seen what the in-

coming Legislature will do, or can do to
ALSODO THEY MEAN P ing Fur description ct said land.The opposition to a Convention seems At the same time andby legislative action the many evils im tu8 men can uc uu uvuuk auuui iuc cuux- -

acter of the offence. It is oue that a hus- - the premises, or of R. f. Sitnonloe, la
ButaavUle.

place, another Tract Salisbury Hale A cademy .

creek, adjoining J.
Tract is rooitly FsJl Session commences on Aug. 3rt

and will continue weeka.

of 62 acres lying on Sill slobe placed upon the ground of a fear deliver the T'" fJLthe
ol POed by the present oppressive Cons ti la-- band can neither "pardon nor condone- -

' MU "QW aouerthat the measare may iu some way fail l tion. They were anxious to give the and will not admit of compromise or ad.
B. farker and others. rhia

1874, twentybottom land in high cultivation. All necessary
before the people. In other words, the 8tran8er8 interlopers, Rings. What the

-- ,.i;.. ...J m-- o.t m..A itiBtnient bv mutual friends. On the con. building, but msll.

RUFTJ8 CLINR,
Adm'r of Jas TJWtha.

8tateaville. N. C. Aug 90. 1874tf.

Administrator's 'Notice "to (Mm
rT.. uu uiau, u,a; ,au. uu u, - ertr rash. in fi month. inH tho

RATES OF TUITION
For English Branches $3 per monthm m - - - mmm m mmmmwpeople are not to be trusted. Beeause

I
IPltuia can't do to correct these evils. trary, the matter will be brought into the ZsaW in 12 montha. Tittle with full payhonest efforts to do so ; but after wasting "Clinical Higher Mathematic $5, " Mthe people may at the ballot-bo- x. courts oi uuicago Dy an action ior oivorce.

The lady involved in this paiuful scandalweeks and mouths, and expending thou Onatincent F6, 11
All persona having claims against thmsands of the people's money in debating ie a woman of wealth and cultivation.

ment.
J. 14. HARRISON,
J. 14. PATTERSON,

Admre of Jane LAP. E, Patterson dee'd.
August 13, 1874 tf.

of Mary Marlin, deceased, aMURPHY.
Paixctrab.

Monthly Payment required
A. 8

Aug. 6, 1874 I mo.
measures of reform and relief, they were I Hitherto she has stood high iu social en

STAY AT HOME.
It is quite evident that nearly every

person who leaves North Garoliua in

the negroes and scalar and carpet-
baggers opposed and dotcatcd the Con-

vention move ia 1871, it is not wise to
ran the risk of having thou defeat it again ,

quoth the prophets. The Conservative
Part must be kept in power, even if it
effects no good. However much a Gon
vention if needed ; however much reform

forced to abandon them. Why t because c,e8i and born0 'P18 repnuUon.
I Her amours coming to the knowledge ofth. nnt v.nV d.v; .nA K.Ana.

search of a better home, would return Tn .
' J ' her husband, a separation ensued, and,

enforced Constitution at nod in iKa Iway. pending the proceedings already instituted, TJ THE SOUTH WEST.here after a few years' sad experience, if This is all admitted. It is agreed on all the lady is employed in the capacity of ahe could come back and the old bauds the present Constitution ia utterly governess in a wealthy family at Hyde

le ex In bu the same to tbe saaderatgaad oa ar
before tbe 20xh day eAogwst, A. UTi.

CATOEW RICE,
Administrator with the will

annexed of Mary llariia, DscdL
Aug. 10, 1874 vw.

NOTICE TO CREDIT01I
All persons having claima against the SJ

tale of Augoatua F. Hrilig. deceased. BSC

hereby notified to exhibit tbe same to tU
ondersigned oa or haeWs the S3rd day of Jetf
A. D. 1675.

CALEB T. BERNHARDT.
Administrator of

squarters, resume possession of the did Park. She Speaks the French language,are demanded by the people; unsaited to our wants that R stands indnmoaliiail hilt ilia A t flRl,l 5 fl,a.I . .1 . r i 1 as in mr n n which is her native tongue. Her husbanduuai u me prosperity oi toe " - u J ,KA ne i0(,;0ia,:0 . that ourm n a r . I A 1 1
a v V v i TTsa IlllllsiBSllSln ShH winKos ir inform hia niimar.is a prominent iu suran ce man in La Sallemate ooia anu action --- Twa .energetic may De, baTe been and are still suffering Utreet. The gentleman, not very many ous friends that he haa received the appoint- -

: 1 .1 I Li ti. 1 LI - I f . I mmmm.. tm --ml. tmmmm.ml. timmmt. f Q ( 1 -- V. Vnotoing must ne aone 11 u win in any wav 6lv" c uuauic w tuuic, ; i

30 m ISmm x
! I ISpi Efi

ce, iraoeierreu nis dusiucsb 10 ""u8ii uu iiUUj cjiwuij, ...
J , . .. In to all point in Texas, Arkana, Missiaaippi,Jeopardiae

Z
mere partisan triumph. Such

t Mving expended aH their money fa the I
d birden

imatiuauio
b

mtuucuicuce,
o . in ' ustice

. fchicago, where ne has been unusually
is really the gist of the arguments need in 0Qt tnP and tor other Purposes. If they M . . . . 1 sueceaaful in tbe accamnlatton of wealth Alabama, Missouri, lennessee and Louisiana,

via Charlotte, Columbia and AugusU & Road,
AUGUSTUS F. HEILIO, sssi

- I. I -- 6uuk J toiuue yci U UJUat UOl I

opposition to a Convention at present 1 have money enough left to come back on . --hnird
p

. it
,

IAn loscruuble Providence, which directs and their Southern Connections. Through
S thov am nnable to rennrebRi tb .it "ngea speauy . must DC changed, .u aff.;rg 0f men. soon after the removal Emigrant Tickets, or First Clas Tickets sold, WATEH Wl July 23, 1874 Ot.What will tne people think or party must Slow about it : we must 1 of the geutieman and hia wife to this ci tv . and Baeeaee checked throueh. Parties wisbi ne Tfcs bast aa tk

sosi aftlasw variai' Ileader.' who boast of uo higher mission to tske Laborers to tbe above State, will findman should soon after Blactmerot Homestead, and this operates against their JTJT 7Ptch it up by degrees ruled that the clergy
We do not knowtimtw coming. a single fami . r, and theeovenug up or erasing a line or provision intimacy, it greatly to their own sd vantage by negotiatingpurpose than self aggradisement 1 What once begun, was with the undersigned at Salisbury. Information Attorneys,K. r. Bcaaramt,

and Heiierui,
ounsellors

goid Solicitors.
SALISBURY. M. 0.

a party worth that bears ao fruite I Are lJt or ladividual for that matter, that has time and Connection willit may suit the whims to light,TT which
fc! EITiSl upon a feTS8 tea,

be induced to k.nn. fen iuSmIww1 tk. atlttet.. mail.
left this section of the State since the war personally or through thewe to keep it up merely that the more of such members as may

MVSMV fauaa iml-iiv-u USSV aiihHvt Ia f j r. tjgfavored of its members may . ,enjoy the tjiat would not gladly return if the old
place and comforts left could be resumed.

A POPE. Gen' 1 . Paseenirer & Ticket Act.vote that way. JliVery one at all acquaint-- fame of an otherwise most noble life. January 22 1874 tf.
a m. i i nn i

ThomasTille Female College.

This finaschojDl propety recently purchased by
theunderngad consisting Of a large eYeofnmo-d-i

ous four story brick build ine, admirably adapt

ed with parliamentary aaage knows how Uitcago PosU a aGoodly numbers have returned and taken
. Colombia. 8. C.

J. A. afcCONW AVGHET,
Agt. C. C. dt A . H. R., Salisbury, N. C. i

LOUIS Z1MMER,
difficult it is to remodel a document in this spring mock 194.any place or position they could get, after ed to the pniposCsofs school, situated immediateMillionaikxs orQj'HAM. The New

York millionaires ar ' old men. W. B. Sept. 8. tf. Hps rill Agent.expending all their worldly means travers ly on the V C. H. K. iu a beautiful oak grove of 17

spoils of office f This seems to he the idea.
All the newly elected office-holde- rs will
of course oppose a Convention. It will
not do to jeopardise the prospects of Con-

servative aspirants. ; The party must be
kep t jap for their benefit, and no risks run
to better the condition of the people or to
relieve them of a most unsuitcd and op- -

acres, with rooew J1 well ventilated & healed,ing the country in quest of a better State Astor heads the list, lie is now eighty. THE FOURTEENTH GRAND ANNUAL FAIR

way. It is exceedingly difficult, and
with the present temper of oar- - people, it
will be impossible to bring about the
changes which should be made at once,
in a life time.

will be ed as a Boarding School forIT! - I 1

125 Bags "Old Tick" Coffee,
75 Bbls Sugars,

50 Boxes Assorted Candy,
35 Packages No. 1 Mackerel,

L5.C00 lbs Bacon,

xais iaiuer put na money in iana, lana, or thbto live in, but never found it.
1.1 i i . ' .

higher female education on Tuesday Sept. 15th
and still more land- - He was always Uann-ri- i ninni iu orirr an 184.rrequeuuy people go away to new
buying and never selling, owned real nUn I II UHnULin OIHIt Mil" Every department of a thorough course ofcountries, and becoming disappointed and 2.000 lbs Best Sagar Caredsolid, classical a. ornamental studies fi.led byFurthermore, there is no evidence that eate everywhere in the eity, single house RICULTURAL SOCIETY.lonelv. the v set about trvinc to natanads I l.lii i . a a teachers of known ability, St of from 14 to 20ive Constitution. -- r m J o t 1 lll 1

wo-thir- ds majority in the u"li"",PI Hp rmnmAnrpH n ow Yirlr warsaei nAf
years experience : anions them nrof I. L.' m . . I ,l,.; tmimmAm --k .k LS kl.Lj . I WW M 1

WILL COMMENCE AT RALEIGH,The fact is lbe people want a Uonven-- 1 ut o wuuui iuc; iui ueumu, to T , , . , w aw Cau V W w a n ao UVV Right, long A favorably known as Prof, of Nat.
Sciences Ac, ia Trinity Col. N. C for years.

many years to come alter n,uch than a village, and the rise ina," mtlmt L: "i 3 , sell ont bre and ioin thom ftAMMi wutm ior
October 10 and Clow October 17, 1874.hod lueir iii'isi viiai uiieresu uemano I J w.v...

A as an able A successful instructor in otherTk tn next one passes away : we feel confi- - value was euormons. Wm. B. Astor haa
dent that will : I. TWT - i?1 --. mm-- .instances of this sort occur to us. we not. unless a Convention iavlitwttMttwo sons, wm. 0. Astor, jr., ana Jonnit. "But the politicians, the hungry office

hunters, the timid, the shakey, and the UI10 000 TJaTDTparties persuaded away by the extrava-- Furniture new A comfortable EveryOutvgis called. The existence of the Jacob Astor. After Astor comes A. T.

3,000 lbe Refiued Lard,
500 lbe Sugar eared Beef,
25 Dos. Brandy Peaches,

25 M Letnoo 8yrnp,
60 Bores Candles,

10 Kegs Soda,
100 Dos Oysters,
30.000 Cigars,

150 Reams Wrapping Paper,
30 Dec painted Pails,

100 sacks Ground Alum Salt,
50 " Deaken's Fine "

new. rjoard 4 Literary tuition lor 5 monli.apolleymensay no say the people shall Unt beir Wends, returned, Native party in thb State depends upon Stewart. When be left for Europe lately only $80.
however, but after being ruined and dis- - j tue action of the next Legislature.not have their way ; that they (the policy
heartened for life. Such is the experience

nis estate; was estimated loosely at ooe
hundred million dollais. This ia an on.

Hale worth between forty

Finest display of Blooded Stock, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Ac, ever seen hi
the Sooth, will be at this Fair.

Grand Military Display of elegantly uni-
formed Companies from all parts of the Sooth.

Trial of Spaed daily. Machinery will be

i) have a chance now to hold, on to tbe
For circular address,

11. W. REINHART,
Thomasville,

Davidson Co., N. C.
Aaw. 20, 1874 Saaoa.

of ninety-nin- e hundredths who have allow
spoils for a while by using a little policy, rf themselves to be deceived by the idea

e .a ww v a I ft a .
and fifty millions. . Vanderbilt flita across
the boards next, carrying from thirty to

CELEBE ATI0H.
A celebration, of the different Schools iu --

eluding Mr. R. G. Poston's day school, a
Sabbath School, Superintendedby Mr. T. M.

condoning tne crimes ot itaoicaiiam, quiet- - that tbey can better their eoudition by in operation on the Grounds all hours of the
thirty-fiv- e millions, varying according to I day.ly submitting to tbeir bayonet imposed going west or eoutn. it is tneretore as

To J. J. Bell A wife Carolina Bell. ThomasRailroad arrangements, both for exhibitorstbe price of railroad bonds. All otherstouching that sensible people will con- - ALSO
A lares stock of Boots. Shoes, dt Bsss.A. dougnenoour, and William C. Cougben- -

tinue to be deceived and prevailed upon "iter and a singing school by Mrs. T. M. come a loog distance after. None of lacssr.
and visitors, tbe best ever offered.

Send for Premium List.
T.M.HOLT, President.

Constitution, dec., and they intend to have
their, way. If this is not what the argu
meuts in opposition to a Convention

to leave Worth Carolina. There have rbifer, also aUraininarScbcol by Prof. A. W. these men are very admirable in character, You will uke notice that I shall (very cheap) Hardware, Saddle, et Harass
T mmm V .I Ar Mmmmimm Otis.apply to

Superiorall the Judge holding at the next A m n u 1 . uriiiuci m. ... "been as many tortunea made in l. U., as Owen, took place on the 22nd of Aug. 1874 noue seem to have many friends, and
are also aarents for tbe celebratedCourt to for Rowan County at the Coortmean, what do they mean leave the impression of being unhappy, tom any mate in tbe U nion of the same at Pine Grove, Scotch Irish Townshin,

R. T. Fcm hum, Secretory.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. House in Salisbury, on the 4th Mondav after Security Oil. warranted to stanso many King Midases.number of inhabitants. There is no sec
tion of cou n try under the sun better adapt of one hundred A fifty degreestbe 3rd Monday in September next, to have a

deed made to me aa heir st Law of John I. Shaver
Rowan County, N. C.

The Exercises were introduced by the dif-

ferent classes ot the several schools ( march -

SF- - '

Durham, N. 0., has 13 tobacco fee ed to the production of everything esseo Deeds no hundred and seventy acres of land
dt therefore perfectly safe A very little I
ar than Kerosiae.

We also has a foil stock of Liqaors,
About ten o'clock yesterday morning

Mrs. Henry J. Ra7mon, wife of the lately
Having on tbe 8th day or May, 1874.

as Executor of the estate of M. . Reese, aituated in Rowan and on the Waters of Grant'storirs. and shins about 250,000 lbs. of tial to the support and comfort of man
Creek including tbe mills situated thereon andiug from Mr. R. G. Poston's residence a

distance of i of a mile to a stand fin the as Footer. Dulin. A Bailey. Whiskeydeceased, Notice Is hereby given, to all in belonging to Jacob Coos hen hoar, d
deceased journalist, was standing at the
intersection of Green avenue and Adelphi Gin. Oineer & Blackberry Rraady.

moking and chewing tobacco every
month. This tbe most active and en
terprising of our metropolitan suburban

Our soil is of a character most easily im-

proved when worn. And taking into
consideration the advantages of climate,
soil, water, schools, churches, Sec. it it

ed " the said binds having been heretofore
debted to make immediate pavment ; and all
having claims against the said estate, to pre--

.a a a mm

Wiaea,Mederia, Sherry, dc malagi
a

Grove' near the school house,) which
had been prepared for the occasion, (said

wben sold under s decree of tbe Coort of Eouitvstreet, waiting for a ear, a young
sent tnem in tne time preaennee oy law, orvi Usees : and most esDecially it is wide man. about twnntv-- t vn vears of awe. atpn- - of Rowan County, and purchased by my ances dee., dee.

The above stock hi offered atthis notice will be plead in bar ofttheir rea ke on the tobacco question, it being I almost impossible for a North Carolinaja classes being lead by a first class string ped np suddenly before the lady and grab- - eoverybetter his condition byto baud.)tbe eveateat tobceo market in the State. I, at tbe very lowest figvrea,
R INGHAM at CO--bed from ber hand a pocket book contain H. B. REESE.

Executor.Why not stay at home then fAt W T Blackwell's smoking tobacco After being seated, the special exercise ing 8250. --Herald.

tor Jobn 1 soever, deceased."
BDWIN SHAVER, Heir

at Law of John I Shaver.
Ang. 24, 1814--.

I

August Z5, 1814. May. 14 !874--f.-


